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期や頻度については 90%以上が知らな か った。夫の精神状態の知識とサポート













[Purpose] This study aims to determine whether the husband's knowledge 
of the wife's postpartum mental conditions is related with her postpartum 
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childcare stress and to investigate the methods of care that fulfill the needs 
of both husbands and wives. 【Methods] Questionnaire surveys were 
conducted on couples immediately after having a child. Respondents were 
asked about their knowledge on postpartum mental conditions and the 
husband's participation in household work and childcare. The childcare 
stress was measured by the childcare stress scale. [Results] Approximately 
half of the husbands had knowledge of the name and symptoms of 
postpartum mental disorders. However，三90%of husbands did not know 
about the timing or frequency of onset. Husbands with knowledge of this 
information were supportive of their wives. Analysis of the stress scale 
revealed a positive correlation between the wife and husband's stress 
intensity， frequency， and views on childcare. Furthermore， there was a 
moderate correlation between childcare anxiety and childcare stress for 
both wives and husbands. [Discussionl The results indicated that husbands' 
knowledge of the wife's postpartum mental conditions was associated with 
their support for their wives. Furthermore， husbands should have 
know ledge about postpartum mental conditions， given the association 
between the husband's support and七hewife's stress or childcare anxiety. 
Thus， we found that shared stl'ess between husbands and wives was 
associated with larger stress and childcare anxiety. As such， providing 
education to husbands about the mental conditions 長uring and after 























































































































ソフト“MicrosoftExcel 013" (Microsoft 
社)を用い。統計的解析には、統計解析ソフト









































































既婚 45 100 
核家族 37 82.2 
パ}トナ}の両 6 13.3 
親と同居
女性の両親と同居 2 4.4 
里帰り 32 71. 1 
39.8土23.9
自宅でサポー ト 9 20 
32. 5土15.5
サポ}トなし 4 8.8 
主サボ}ト者妻=争 夫 31 68.8 
妻の母 13 28.8 
夫斗夫 23 51. 1 













表 2 夫と妻のマタニティブルーズ ・産後うつ病の知識
知っている (%) 知らない(%)
マタニティブ、ルーズ、夫 22(49) 23(51) 
の知識 妻 35(78) 10(22) 
産祷うつの知識
夫 21(47) 24(53) 
妻 36(80) 9(20) 
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融不安
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